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To Escape Paying Taxes From Gate Receipts
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at tlio door as long as they last.
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By I D CRKAOK
WASHINGTON Ml Once upon

a time, an March 15 crept ud on
him, 11 certuln taxpayer fell to
brooding about the hlKh cost to
him ol running the government.

And bo he looked through the
fine print ol the tax lawx, and there
he discovered a loophole.

"Medical expenne," It said there
included "amounts paid Jor the
dlannol, cure, mltlatlon, treat-
ment, or prevention of dltcase. or
for the purpone of affectlnK any
tructure or function of the body."

So, happily, the taxpayer listed
such "medical expcrucn" as:

Food 1.520

Clothing fiOO

;ClKarcttcs 150

Liquor 200

Rent 1.200

Television set 250

The Internal Revenue Bureau, of
course, turned him down on all
these deductions. But he carried
the matter to court and won out
on almost every item

This reduced his net income, for
tax purposes, to 7.ero.

And the only flaw In an other-
wise dellKhtlul story Is that the
taxpayer is purely imaBlnaruand
so Is the court decision In his fa-
vor.

Both were made up by John P.
Hodgkln, a certified accountant for
Price. Watcrhouse It Co.. Philadel

Food, for example, is held to be
a medical expense because It "Is
necessary for the prevention of
malnutrition, pellagra and starva-
tion."

Clothing In ruled deductible since
It prevents frostbite and sunburn

and also because the
of it "will lead to prolonged Incar-
ceration In the local cooler." which
would be bad for mental and physi-
cal health.

Cigarettes? They may. as some
magazine articles say. be bad foi
the health. If so, they obviously are
"affecting a function of the body."
as the tax law puts it and the
law doesn't say the effect on the
body has to be favorable.

Liquor: "Even a small intake re-
sults in impairment of the menial
processes, thickening of the speech
and loss of equilibrium. Since all
the above are functions of the body,
this deduction Is allowed."

Internal Revenue officials said
all the items listed In the article
have been claimed by actual tax-

payers as medical expenses at one
time or another and always have
been disallowed.

There was, for Instance, the fel-
low who claimed a $500 deduction
for liquor on medical grounds. Said
he sometimes felt he'd die if he
didn't have a drink.

And there was another taxpayer
who said he couldn't do his Job
"unless I am half stewed." His oc-

cupation: Morgue attendant.

make Its appearance for another
week, but an early and steam-heate- d

taste of that delicate season
can be obtained tonight at the
Armory.

The occasion Is the annual
Spring Opening observance, spon-
sored by the Klamath Merchants
Association, In which the men and
women who own the stores get a
chance to show off their seasonal
merchandise and customers get a
p. c view of that evanescent thing
known as "the latest style."

About 50 home town models
girls, women, boys, men and
youngsters are to display the new-

est Spring fashions In wearing ap-

parel, from swim suits to fur coats,
at the Armory tonight.

In addition, the hall will be
banked with displays of the latest
models of home appliances and mu-

sical instruments.
EQUIPMENT DISPLAY

Real hard goods cars, trucks,
farm equipment, engineering equip-
ment and even Klamath Falls'
new $37,000 aerial ladder fire
truck, were on display today on
roped-of- f sections of 7th and 8th
streets.

Last night Btores along the main
stem unveiled window decorations
carrying out the Spring theme.

Tonight's show, however, Is the
main event and a program of en-

tertainment has been lined up
which Includes numbers by the
Klamath Union high school girl's
glee club, dance presentation of the
Lsa Dorah Moldovan studio, organ
music and surprise numbers.
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TULELAKB Final tabulations
from Tuesday's water district elec-
tion have been announced, showing
that 364 ballots were cast.

The water district was approved
322 to 35.

Mrs. Mabel Park was elected
secretary treasurer, defeating Bill
Bradley 170 to 161.

In subdl.strict 1, Ivan Rose re-
ceived 35 votes to win the director-
ship. Weitkamp had 16 and Day-
ton five votes against.

Subdlstriet 2. Paul Tschlrkey won
the directorship with 30 votes. Earl
Ager had 23 and Frank Zlabelc
had 8.

Harry Lynch won the subdlstriet
3 directorship with a 41 to 31 vic-

tory over Osborne. Subdlstriet 4
was won by Sam Anderson who
nabbed 62 votes. Sam Wynn had
28.

Earl Parsons was elected direc-
tor of subfiistrict 5, nabbing 42
votes against Carmen's 30.

The water district will bring
some 03,000 acres of the Tulelake
Basin under operation by water
users. It is being set up In ac-
cordance with government regula-
tions concerning Bureau of Recla-
mation projects.

HONEYED CRANBERRY RELISH
Pick over and wash 2 cups fresti

cranberries. Wash and quarter 1 or-

ange. Put orange and cranberries
through food chopper. Add 1 cup
honey and mix well. Let stand over- -

The program starts at 8 o'clock,
HONEY MILK TOAST

Toast six slices of bread and
spread with butter. Place bread In

warm bowls. Pour plenty of honey
over bread and add hot milk.

phia, who wrote a tongue-in-chee- k

piece on the subject In the current
issue of "Taxes," a manazlne pub-
lished by Commercial Clearing
House, Inc., of Chicago.

Officials at the Internal Revenue
Bureau here were much amused by
the article and said they felt sure
nobody would take it seriously
enough to claim anv of the "rec-
ommended" deductions all of
which actually are personal ex-

penses and can't be deducted.
The Imaginary court in the ar-

ticle, however, takes a more lib-
eral view.

ana aamission is ou cents a per-
son.
YOUTH BENEFIT

Proceeds will be donated by the
Klamath Merchants Association to
various youth activities.

Boy and Girl Scouts will handle
concessions at the auditorium.

In addition, there will be a spe-
cial treat for the ladies. Klamath
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1 HONEY EGCNOG ON CEREALS

Beat two eggs well, gradually add
3 tablespoons honey and two cups
milk. Blend thoroughly. Sprinkl
with a few grains nutmeg and serve
immediately. Yield: Enough for 4

Fails' florists have ordered 1.000 night. Chill before serving.to 6 cereal bowls.AN OCCASIONAL WHIFF OF SPRING seems to be in the air these last few days (along with whiffs of lingering Winter)
hut gardeners report that dalfodil shoots are beginning to push through the ground. It won't be long before flowers for
such lovely arrangements as this can be plucked from Klamath Kails flowerbeds. The daffodils pictures are the King
Alfred variety, definitely a West Coast strain and one of the most popular of the daffodil family.

Mobs Rush Booth At Ducat Sale GLAZED CARROTS
Blend '4 cup honey and 4 table- -

t,,.llf.,l lill,.p in tlrill.l A.IH First showinf'lT.AttflflW RrntlunI IA Mnunt vacant lots outside Hampden Park
waiting tor the 20.000 tickets which
were offered for public sale.

whole rooked carrots. Cook nlowly-lur- n

oflen-unt- ll glnzcd. Small while
onions nre delicious when gluzcd
with honey.

BAKED SLASH
Wash and cut squash In half

lengthwise. Remove seeds. To each
half add 1 tablespoon of honey and
one or two little pork sausage links.
Bake at 400F until squash Is ten-d-

and sausages brown.

Add enough hot water to fill glass
to within 1 Inch of top. (Especially
good at bedtime.)

rd policemen bniiidihlng clubs
charged lino unrulv mobs In an
attempt to ninlliliun order Thurs-
day when tlckfls for the

intrrnntlonnl soccer
mutch went on sale.

A queue miles long nd four
p snnkrd bark and forth over

Several persons were Injured
when Die gules were flung oiien.
'Hie crowd rushed forward, tramp-
ling over anyone who fell. The
match will be played April 1.

HONEY LEMONADE
Combine Juice of one lemon and

two tnhlespoons of honey In glass. rr o
Exclusive, full-flav- or grinds guarantee you MiserM0ggWFSE111 Introducing. . . the car tvith the

msee the difference
3"' ,w4 Jmm?. ffrit 4 Dot '52 Ktutr Manhattan.

Styled Ukt hardtop, priced like
9" hut ttdtuall hrei extra whtn available.u ,Compare M.J.B's full-flav-

grinds with other best
selling coffees. Notice that
every particle of M.J.B is
almost exactly the same
size. There are no large
lumps which lock in flavor
... no flavorless chaff .. . no
excessive colTee dust which
causes bitterness.
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taste the difference.. . the very real

difference that comes from finest

coffees. roasted: superbly and M.J.B's
sive in the new '52 Kaiser. .. America's most advanced car!

full-flavo-r: grinds.exclusive,; of any sedan . . . largest Panoramic
e windshield . . . thriftier new

Supersonic power . luxurious new

"custom" interiors-pl- us Kaiser's handsome

new "hardtop" styling at sedan prices!
So... "take off the blinders" and look at the

new '52 Kaiser --your safest buy today!

iKatitr'. Anmlomto Englnwtitg I

the principl of .niinttrint th. .n.tomy
el lA. c.r t. luil lh. nudi ol human tnttonyl

Ask your Kaiser-- f rater dealer for
a demonstration now!

At last, you and your family can drive with
real peace of mind ! For, thanks to
Kaiser's advanced Anatomic Engineering
you now can relax in the safest front scat
ever created for an automobile!

Safety engineers . . doctors . . . insurance

experls will acclaim this brilliant safety
feature one of many great Kaiser
advancements for 1952! With it are Kaiser's
smoother new Flying Shadow Ride'...
lowest center of gravity. . . easier new
Curve-Maste- r steering... largest glass area

World's Safest Front Sent !

1. Slant-bac- corner posts narrmcer no
"blind spots"!
2. Windshield-desig- ned

to push outward upon severe impact!
3. Padded Instrument Panel!

4. Right hand emergency brake!

.7. Received instruments no protrusions!
6. Extra front legroom you sit in a safer
position!
7. Safety-leve- l seat balances you more safely!
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Today... See the car with the world's safest front seat at these KaisenFraser dealers

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
You can't make a bad cup of M.J.B!

Klamath Falls, Ore.S31 So. 6th St.


